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Week of July 28

❑ Lorene Glynn, Air Force Academy, CO.
We are grateful to our Lord for watching over the 1,000
Basic Cadets at the Cadet Wing who finished their five
weeks of early training on August 3. They are starting
academics right away. Our prep-student graduates from
May 2019 are in this group for the upcoming four
years. This month they will have a chance to pick the
midweek Bible studies of their choice to attend. Pray
that they will continue to grow in the Lord.
❑ Matt and Tina Huisjen, Home Assignment.
Please pray God would enable us to truly strengthen
our marriage during this 12-month home assignment,
which we are taking in Germany as our children attend
German schools.

Week of August 4

❑ Ben and Doris Hyde, Ft. Hood, TX.
Lots of changes are happening for the Warrior
Transition Units across the country as the wounded
are healing. Pray for those figuring out how future
wounded soldier treatment will be defined. Pray with us
and the Chaplains at Fort Hood as every Wednesday we
take to the Lord the large number of soldier suicides.
❑ Jennessa Randall, JBLM, WA.
We made some scheduling changes this summer that
have had good results for ministry attendance. Please
pray for us to know whether to keep these changes or
make some more tweaks as we move into the fall. Pray
also as we decide what ministry roles on base to commit
to for this next semester.

Week of August 11

❑ David and Joyce Schroeder, Headquarters, CO.
David will be preaching at our supporting church in
Washington. Pray that we will be an encouragement to
this congregation who has faithfully prayed for us and
partnered with us financially for over 35 years.
❑ Frank and Ruth Ann Branham, Ft. Carson, CO.
One of our faithful soldiers, James, returns from
Afghanistan around August 12. Another soldier, Andre,
is deployed until Thanksgiving. Deployments are
routine here. Pray that the Lord will help us to build up
soldiers in the faith while we have them.

❑ Eric and Janet Thimell, Victory Ranch, SC.

We are on our way on August 15 to assume the
directorship of Victory Ranch in South Carolina!
We are excited and anticipating what God is about
to do! Pray for us as we travel and interface with
the Watts, who are currently ministering there.

Week of August 18

❑ Jeff and Candy Campbell, Home Assignment.
Transition and reverse culture shock! Enough said? We
left Germany July 17 and this will be our first extended
stay in the U.S. in 23 years. Pray that we will embrace
every disruption as an opportunity to grow in the grace
and knowledge of God.
❑ Lorene Glynn, Air Force Academy, CO.
Our new class of prep students arrived on July 17 and
have now completed their basic training. They begin
their first semester of academics early this month. I will
greatly appreciate your believing God with us for His
direction for the preppies He wants to attend our small
group Bible studies at chapel on Wednesday evenings.
Thanks so much.

Week of August 25

❑ Andrea Haddock, LifeCompass, Thailand.
Please pray as we dive into another five-month session
of LifeCompass. Pray that our students would grow in
the grace and knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ, and
that their lives would be transformed by the renewing
of their minds. Pray that He would prepare them for
the works He has for them during their time here in SE
Asia. Pray for wisdom for the LifeCompass staff.
❑ Ben and Doris Hyde, Ft. Hood, TX.
We have offered to provide a B&B for Warrior
Transition soldiers. We hosted a Sergeant’s family of
four for a week, saving them motel bills and allowing
them to see a Christian family up close. Pray for
continued ministry opportunities like this.
“The Lord is my chosen portion and my cup; you hold
my lot.” Psalms 16:5 ESV

